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GOSSIP.-|
i S. WICKS & SON’S JERSEY CATTLE, COLL'E 

1*008, AND POULTRY.
From time to time Messrs. S. \\ icks & Son, 

whose place at Mount Dennis, Ont., is ont a raw 
miles from the City of Toronto, have never lost 
what they considered a 
improve their Jersey herd. Not wiuj 
pedigrees, but good animals have been se 
and to the mating of Violet’s Iso and 
King with such cows as Violet of Glen 
and Perla s Queen a few choice young W 
both sexes are held for sale. Worthvof 
mention are a couple of young sondi 
bulls, constructed upon dairy prindpws,with 
sufficient constitution to recommend them, 
which should attract the attention of parties 
requiring young dairy sires, or to head pure
bred héros. < •

In Collie dogs the firm are making rapid pro- 
gross, and four brood bitches are kept in the » 
stud, with a fifth rising to maturity, and as Mr. S
Wicks has access to the great imported dogs, 
Benedick K.C. S.B. 4649, and Woodmanateme 
Conrod 95, K. C. S. R 4623, we would consider 
him in a position to produce something choice.
As a show dog Benedick has made a groat 
record, winning 8 firsts at Toronto, 10 
in England, 1st in Montreal in 1896, as 
winnings at less important competitions. In 
the future the firm intend to advance rapidly 
along this line, and some really good things
may he expected. ____

In the poultry " 
breeding and de 
keeps in touch v 
brooders, and is 
monts M eggs and birds. Be is 
different varieties, as his adver 
and this spring has imported a 
the new variety known as B
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which promise to her 
near future. As Mr. 
modern incubator at the 
will likely be heard from upon that 
near future.
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—^ wr.sa I ,, Our No, 8 Mower wifi start in heavy grass without hacking the team, rod will cot jP»» *°J oU>?. 5»°*^ S?
rZ c I 93 cot Will run as easy and last as long. We sell our machmee on their merits, and build our reputation on the
I ■ “ quality," not the quantity, of goods we make.

THE FROST A WOOD CO., LTD
\ HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS: SMITH’S FALLS. ONT.

: Market Stun.

t SALK or STORE HORSES AT THE LONDON SHOW.
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omToroiti Braid : 77 Jinis Street. Winlpeg for a mare. :

t: GOSSIP.
Mr. Reuben Gentry, of Danville, Ky., who 

showed Berkshlree with great success at the 
Omaha exhibition last year.and afterwards sold 
out his herd by auction, has accepted Uie posi
tion of manager of the Berkshire herd at the 
Biltmbre term of Mr. George Vanderbilt. Mr. 
Gentry went to England in January for an im
portation of Berkshires to strengthen the Blit- 
more herd, and is returning with a large num-

Ms isarteraiçS'J&i
from a number of the best known herds.

At the Birmingham Shorthorn show and sale, 
March 1st to 3rd, the total entries were «88. The 
first prise bull, over 12 and under 15 monthenld. 
Manor Victor, owned by Mr. A. Hisopx, jr., 
Motcombe, was sold for 90S guineas (SLOTS! to 
Hon. W.F. D. Smith. Mr. Atkinson’s Estima
tion won first in the class over 10 and under 21 
months, and was sold for 200guineas ftor Buenos 
Ayres. Mr. T. R. Wilkin’s Cashier, bred in 
Aberdeenshire, 4 years old, won first in the 
aged class and brought 77 guineas. For bulls 
over 15 and not over 21 months. Captain Dun- 
combe's Pearl Diver was first, and brought ® 
guineas; while Mr. Wyatt's Lavender Lad 3rd, 
the second prise winner in the same class, 
brought 140 guineas, Hon. W. F.D. Smith 
being the buyer. Mr. Brieriey s first prise bull 
calf/l loyal Jeweller, sold for 120 guineas to Mr. 
Jones, and Mr. Folgambe’s second prise calf. 
Beau Sabreur, brought 82 guineas ; fifty-four 
head averaged £8210s., or about 9312.

At the Inverness bull show and sale, March 
1st, Lord Lovat’s first-prise winner in the junior 
class, and the champion of the breed at this 
show, Falstaff, a magnificently fleshed and 
shaped red son of Royal Star, was purchased by 
Mr. Duthie, of CoUynie, at 200 Ruines, Mr. Mc
Lennan, of Buenos Ayres, being his closest 

titer. Dictator, from the same herd and by 
same sire, fell to Mr. Perrins, of Ardross,at 

50 guineas. For his four bulls at Inverness, 
Lord Lovat realised an average of £82 8s. 6d., 
which is even better than his Perth average of 
£7310s. The next best average in the Short
horn section was Rosebough’s £34 13s. 6d. for 
four, Balnakyle being third with £3312s. fid. for 
five. The highest average in the Polled-Angus 
section was made by the Countess Dowager of 
Seafleld, who sold three at £44 16s. each. Mr. 
Bruce was second with £37 5s. for four, and Sir 
George Macphereon Grant third with £33 Iftt. 
for six. The highest priced bull was Prince of 
Waterside, soidfor 51 guineas.
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AMERICA FAMOUS ! NATIONAL GALL
only speedy and sore cun 1er

galls. Sobs Back and Smoulder». 
CORNS. SCRATCHES. MUO SOALDS. ETC.

National OtilCoredoe.lt. Good Work while tha 
Hone ia Working 1 Frar Sow Tratioo Cone 

it gives Immediate relief and certain cure.

OCR SPECIAL OFFER !
On receipt of 26 rente we will eend a full liee hox of 

National okil Cun and a pair e( handmme CrysU 
Recettes, tike ilhwtntion above, which an retailed 
at 50 cents s pair.

Money refunded if not found wtiefactory.
National OaU Cure i» for sale byaU deafen.
When ordering from ue, pleaee write name and ad- 

drees plainly, and endow this ad vu

An Experiment in Optics
AND A MEMORY EXERCISE.

A Hold the paper at arm’s length ; now bring it 
slowly toward the eye, and within good read
ing distance ; read the name in the center of 
the cut several times, with a distinct pause 
between each reading. It represents the name 
of the most reliable and efficient machinery 
manufactured in the world. Keep your eyes 
open and look it over. It will pay you to do so.

,
pen
the Eiglisk Ealricitlu Ci„

MONTREAL.887a 8t. Paul Street,

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION 
m H06 CHOLERA

! I

podtivdy be cured or prevented by the uw ofcan
HIOH-PRICKD DODDIK8.

At the public sale of Aberdeen-Angus cattle 
made by J. Evans Sc Son, Emerson. Iowa, at 
South Omaha, March 10th, the bull Gay Lad 
19538 sold for 13.050 to Thomas Mattison, South 
Charlestown, Ohio. Another bull. Lad of Emer- 

i, brought $1,005, and three others from $500 
$800. The cow Blackcap's Beauty brought 

$1,105, and Blackbird of Emerson $1.000, W. A. 
Henry, Denison, Iowa, being the buyer of both. 
Fifteen other females sold from $ 
each; twenty-eight bulls averaged $448.60; 
sixty-nine females, $398; ninety-seven head, 
$406 each.

WEST’S FLUID. 
2St^S°.‘.dr DISINFECTANT.fleering Harvester Co. Circulars (specially prepared by a veterinary 

surgeon) on these diseases, on application.son
to

-- THE WEST CHEMICAL CO..
« , ONTARIO, .ffcto $700Peraaieit Braid Noise :

LONDON. ONT.
Kill Office iri Factory : 

CHICAGO. U.S.A
TORONTO, - 

Agents wanted in all oonntiaa

IMPORTED BUrr ORPINGTON KOCH.
Poultrymen who wish to secure or maintain 

a position in the very forefront in the matter 
of introducing new breeds of fowls of a very 
desirable sort will be glad to see the advertise
ment in this issue of the new English breed— 
Rose-com bed Buff Orpingtons eggs of which 
are offered by Mr. T. G. Kinney. Houghton 

_ _____ Green, Playden, Sussex, Eng. Mr. Kinney is an
m ■ |g ■■ ■ a| 11 a|| honorable gentleman and nulable breeder of 

^hegjMMRy Abb 1*11 la W in this desirable, compnrai ivelv new sort, of fowls,

^K.SA5JgSB|LW SBsmSSB
5amKuSm«V5le?5fc and will be packed carefully and well.

;

GMED TU STAY CUREDMARK YOUIN s»/jSlRIVETER
For MENDINGHARNESS, BELTINQ,

ENTERPRISE MAN’FC CO.. - TORONTO, OUT.

ASTHMAEd'with‘the thoroughfy 
reliable, rust proof, non- 

'"corroding, easily read.... N.Y.Or. MAVIS,

I
PLEASE MENTION FARMER’S ADVOCATE.*0.
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